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Short Communication
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Abstract
A five-floor bee hotel was constructed using wooden pallets in an area
of urban grassland in Ipswich, United Kingdom. Within one month of
construction, two grasshopper species were observed using the hotel, with
nymphs in shaded, uncut grass at the base, while adults were observed on
all five floors and the roof. On the fourth floor, a stridulating field grasshopper, Chorthippus brunneus, was sighted on two separate occasions. Further research is required to determine whether bee hotels may be an effective ‘shade’ refuge for grasshoppers in open grassland, while also providing
an effective platform for stridulation.

Key words

The bee hotel was constructed on 21 June 2018 using five wooden pallets (each 80 × 120 cm, 13 cm height) placed on top of each
other to create a five-floor structure. Within the gaps in the pallets,
oak (Quercus robur) branches and cut reeds (Phragmites australis)
were placed in bundles. The bottom story was left unfilled to allow
vegetation to grow through the hotel creating a more natural habitat for insects. The hotel was in full sun for most of the day, with
shade provided by overhanging vegetation (bramble, Rubus fruticosus) on a first-floor ‘gallery’ created by the base pallet being larger
than those above. On the roof of the fifth-floor pallet, plastic plant
pots of shingle were placed to create nesting sites for bees along
with dried shrub leaves to provide cover from rain. Holes were
drilled in the wooden pallets to create nesting sites for solitary bees.
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Introduction

Grasshopper and microclimate surveys.—The bee hotel was inspected on seven occasions (for around 15 mins each time) from 12
July to 1 August 2018 with a thorough inspection of basal vegetation, all floors (and roof) and the vegetation on the ‘gallery.’ To
determine whether the frequency of grasshopper observations was
significantly different than expected, a one-way Chi-square (χ2)
goodness of fit test was undertaken.
On 30 July (1600 h) a thermometer was used to record the ambient air and compare it with microclimatic temperatures of the
five floors and roof of the bee hotel. The ambient air temperature
at 1 m from the ground was compared to the temperature of the
five floors and roof of the bee hotel. To compare the microclimate
of the main fill materials, the mean temperature of the reed (floors
two and four) and oak branch (floors three and five) bundles was
compared using a Student’s t-test.

In urban areas, bee hotels are considered to be part of the solution for reversing pollinator declines linked to loss of foraging
and nesting habitats (Moenen 2012, MacIvor and Packer 2015).
Many bee hotels specifically focus on providing cavities for a
range of above-ground bee species to nest in (Gaston et al. 2005).
To provide these nest sites, various materials are used including
bundles of dry stems and holes drilled in wood (Lee-Mäder et al.
2010, Vickruck and Richards 2012). However, concern has been
expressed about the efficacy of these hotels in conserving the intended bee species due to parasitism of nests (MacIvor and Packer
2015). The apparent use of bee hotels by other taxa is also not well
reported in the scientific literature. It is with this latter point in
mind that the usage of a bee hotel by grasshoppers (Orthoptera:
Acrididae) was studied in an urban grassland in the UK. The find- Results and discussion
ings are discussed in relation to the biology of the grasshopper
species observed and further research is suggested.
On 12 July (1600 h), less than one month after construction,
a field grasshopper, Chorthippus brunneus, late instar nymph was
Methods
seen in shade on the second floor and a lesser marsh grasshopper, Chorthippus albomarginatus, was observed singing from grass at
Bee hotel construction.—A bee hotel was constructed from wooden the base of the first-floor pallet. A male C. brunneus was also seen
pallets (Fig. 1) in a well-drained grassland area at the Environment stridulating from the fourth floor. A further stridulating male of
Agency’s Ipswich office in Suffolk, United Kingdom (Ordnance this species was sighted singing from a reed bundle on the fourth
Survey grid reference: TM 19277 42710).
floor on 1 August.
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Hotel floor

On 13 July (1630 h), a further three grasshoppers were sighted
on the hotel. Two adult male C. brunneus were seen in grass at
the base of the first-floor pallet, while a nymph of the same species jumped from an adjacent bramble leaf onto the second floor.
The mean microclimatic temperature for the five floors and roof
(25°C) was lower than the ambient air temperature at 1 m above
ground (27°C). Therefore, grasshoppers may be using the bee hotel as a source of shade from excessively hot microclimatic temperatures in the sparse grassland in an unusually hot and dry spell
similar to the summer of 2003 (Gardiner and Hassall 2009). This
kind of behavioral thermoregulation to avoid overheating is well
known in Orthoptera (Willott 1997).
Furthermore, mean temperature difference (from ambient air
temperature) in the reed bundles of floors two and four (-2.5°C)
was significantly different (t = 3.68, P = 0.03) from that of the oak Fig. 1. The bee hotel. Photo credit: T. Gardiner.
branch bundles of floors three and five (-1.3°C). This suggests that
the fill material for the pallet layers could have a key influence
over the usage of the bee hotel by insects as a shade refuge from
high temperatures, with bundles of reed being particularly cool.
Unfortunately, there were not enough observations in this small
study to statistically test the issue, although only two grasshoppers
were sighted on the warmer oak bundles compared to seven on
the cooler reed (Fig. 2). We suggest further detailed experimental
design with replication to test the efficacy of bee hotels in providing habitat for grasshoppers in grassland. These studies should allow meaningful statistical analysis to be undertaken.
The observation of grasshoppers stridulating from the fourth
floor suggests that the hotel may also form an effective platform
from which to broadcast mating calls, perhaps providing an advantage over enclosed vegetation (Robinson and Hall 2002). It is
unlikely that grasshoppers will use the hotel for feeding due to
the dry nature of the reed in the bundles and presence of woody
vegetation (Gardiner and Hill 2004). However, shaded grass at
the base of the hotel may provide a suitable feeding environment
of ‘live’ vegetation away from the high temperatures of the open
grassland. The grassy vegetation growing through the ‘gallery’ may
also be a suitable feeding environment for grasshoppers. However,
the distribution of grasshoppers on the hotel was not significantly
different from that expected (Chi-square χ2 = 10.5, d.f. 5, P = 0.06)
with the lower two floors (including the ‘gallery’) having the most
observations (Fig. 3).
Additional observations were undertaken in August 2018 on a
grassland bee hotel in Dedham, UK (approx. 16 km south-west of
Fig. 2. Male field grasshopper, Chorthippus brunneus, on fourthIpswich bee hotel). A meadow grasshopper, Chorthippus parallelus,
floor reed bundle, observed stridulating. Photo credit: T. Gardiner.
and long-winged conehead, Conocephalus fuscus (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae), were observed in basal vegetation while the former species was also sighted on the roof. These observations would seem
Roof
to concur with those from Ipswich that bee hotels and their immediate grassland surroundings have some value for Orthoptera.
5
In conclusion, further experimental research is required to determine whether bee hotels may be an effective ‘shade’ refuge in
4
open grassland with little cover, while also providing an effective
platform for stridulation. Replicated studies from a wide range of
3
bee hotels would further aid the design to promote use by non2
target insects such as grasshoppers.
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